2014 Grantee List

1. AACO Master Gardeners – Dairy Farm
2. Annapolis Landing Homeowner’s Association
3. Annapolis Roads Overlook
4. Arnold Elementary School Meditation Garden
5. Arundel Lodge Serenity Garden
6. Bay Ridge Civic Association
7. Bryan Homes Beautification
8. Cecil Memorial Methodist Church
9. Chambers Park Outdoor Space
10. Chrysalis House
11. Elvaton Baptist Church
12. Fleet Street Community Park
13. Friends of Kinder Farm Park – Woodland Garden
14. Garrett’s Light – Friends of Quiet Waters
15. Germantown Elementary School – Feed a Healthy Mind
16. Gingerville Pavilion Garden Project
17. Glen Burnie High School
18. Glen Isle Improvement Association
19. Hillbottom Beach Stormwater Runoff Retrofit
20. Hillsmere Shores Improvement Association
21. Koons Toyota Stormwater Retrofit
22. Langton Green, Inc.
23. London Town Gardens
24. Mt. Olive AME Church
25. Nantucket Elementary School – Rain Garden and Outdoor Classroom
26. Pinkey’s Stormwater Retrofit
27. Play and Learn
28. Riva Trace Council
29. Round Bay Community
30. Saunders Point Community Rain Gardens
31. Severn House Bank Stabilization
32. Severna Park Library Native Garden
33. Spa Road Professional Condo Stormwater Retrofit
34. St. Luke’s Conservation Landscape